THE  WIDOW'S  TALE
" And soothing fragrance yield they to the room !
" What lovely garden !  there you oft retire,
tc And tales of wo and tenderness admire:
"In that neat case, your books, in order placed,
cc Soothe the full soul, and charm the cultured taste j
" And thus, while all about you wears a charm,
" How must you scorn the farmer and the farm !"
The widow smiled, and "Know you not," said she,    "j
" How much these farmers scorn or pity me ;	l
"Who see what you admire, and laugh at all they see ? i2o[J]
"True, their opinion alters not rny fate,
" By falsely judging of an humble state :
"This garden, you with such delight behold,
"Tempts not a feeble dame who dreads the cold ;
"These plants, which please so well your livelier sense,
" To mine but little of their sweets dispense;
"Books soon are painful to rny failing sight,
" And oftener read ftom duty than delight;
" (Yet let me own, that I can sometimes find
"Both joy and duty in the act combined;)	130
"But view me rightly, you will see no more
" Than a poor female, willing to be poor;
"Happy indeed, but not in books nor flowers,
"Not in fair dreams, indulged in earlier hours,
""cr Of never-tasted joys—such visions shun,
"My youthful friend, nor scorn the farmer's son."
" Nay," said the damsel, nothing pleased to see
A friend's advice could like a father's be ;
"Bless'd in your cottage, you must surely smile
"At those who live in our detested style.	140
"To my Lucinda's sympathizing heart
"Could I my prospers and my griefs impart,
" She would console me ; but I dare not show
"Ills that would wound her tender soul to know :
"And I confess, it shocks my pride to tell
" The secrets of the prison where I dwell;
"For that dear maiden would be shock'd to feel
" The secrets I should shudder to reveal;
"When told her friend was by a parent ask'd,
"cFed you the swine?'—Good heav'n ! how I am task'd !   150
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